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A Heine ruser, Wkenthe Ltsht h Knows, 
«•Nice le en Attack efn «InH Concern.

Dfrom The Oakland (Moine) Observer.)
The insurance companies, u every owner of 

» building in this village in which electric light 
is used knows, have never made any diitlpo- 
tion*etween the different systems of electric 

here, or objected to the light 
at all. The Dustin * Hubbard Manufactur- 

«ing Company are insured in twenty-one dif
ferent companies and every policy has an 
electric light permit attached; in fact, the 
insurance companies prefer the electric lights 
to any other and have made a email deduc
tion in its favor.
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the TOROÜTÙ WUtLLJO • BÜTUKDAI M.UIUI1JNO, J VJNB SZ, 188». .....•.. if

■toyeara The firm it composed of W. 
m Loscomtw and B. Barber. The senior 
*r of the firm came to Kincardine iront,

te. Loeoombe & Barber Srd town solici- 
alap solicitors for the Merchants’Bank, 
iy*& Co. e bank, and the ' township at 
U and many other of the largest insti tu
rn tlie county. By far the biggest bust- 
u conveyancing in the county is donrbjr

light. $11,000.00
“LADIES’ JOURNAL”

BIBLE COMPEMM

Wjupi FACTS FOR MEN OF ALL ABES
u I

^tïïîftofom to ^to

ll. V. Lubon'e SpeoHIo No. .18 HEART DISEASE—coses —
»■ *- MitrhelL

and Life Insurance Ageot, Queen-street, 
been established since January list, 
ug other reliable compeniee he it 
6 f°r the Ontario Mutual and Life, the

stfji'feAivafteis
^jssîassftsaisss

iusioal instrumenta of all deeciiptiuoa.
*• *. A ». Calttna V

.carried on a general drygoods trade on 
b-etreet for 17 yearn under different firm 
la. The present partnership has been in 
bnce for five yearn. A vary eaten- 
business is earned on, amounting 

E°™ *30,000 to *40,000 annually.
Fat« occupied with this stock, wnieh 
nt complete and well assorted.

lead better, the Jeweler, 
ben established for 6 years. The store ta . 
attractive in appearance end flttg&pnt in ' 
[ugh form. All manufactured, articles 
H °°k by Mr. Lead better are warranted 
hve good satisfaction. The most impvov- 
kchmery is in use. Kncravingl. done, 
bsale and retail Two skilled workmen 
b ployed
I J «1o Cencetifj
1er, has been engaged in this business in 
hrdine for many years. Resides all aorta 
bsh and a.lt meats, Mr. Peacock deals in 
roclt;-P*.1'* very choicest meat can 
p *his u the butcher shop of the town.

J«hp ■•Bill,
f ana provision merchant, is Situated fat 
at’a block, corner of Queen and Lambton- 
K the oldest grocery
I mm naa been mensged by Mr. ____

A,very heavy etook, including 
°r3ck8rV and glassware, is carried, 

lery best imported good, are kept con-

ks’-.MS.'s.’&sa
pe trade is done in ship supplies.
I Albion Betel,
I Roe, proprietor, late of the Royal, con- 
I 16 rooms fitted up in first-dam style. 
Intel has been but newly opened, so that 
khing is in excellent shape, 
pi stage office to Port Elgin. Cummer- 
len, farmers and the publie generally are 
ta the beet accommodation at easy terms, 
the travelers call and see Jonas when 
Pome to town.

CATABIH, CtLD 11 THE HEAD, HAY FlVtl, ETÜ.*

ing cough to clear the throat 
toration of offensive matter, 
with scabs from ulsera. The 
changed'and has a nasal twang; the 
breath is offensive ; email and taste are 
Impaired; sensation or dizziness, mental

Endorsed by the best authorities In the world.
NO. 23.

R. S. WILLIAMS & SON,
143 Yonge-street. Torfliito. 246
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Advertising is the part of the P^per that 
Me following are extracu from a letter |ytolds the greatest profit When

wra'£«*! ^There'u ororT^miffiou ''P^'Eg&st ‘«"heir**«m.tit^ency^at

duetton oTthe‘deotric'fight thenhïve b2£ towing list of rewards! To the first four hun- 
wlourfirre m^electrm light stations*
Ne of them might be said to have been de- YJJÏ?0?j'JvnT»Tw £[5 thsv wifi give 
atroyed, and tliat did not take hre from an Auirr and OoDBiN first found, they wifi give 
electric atone. My opinion i« that 1st 1 elegant Upright Piano, by celebrated 
a weil /and equipped electric light- 2nd“aihl„ gnld.'.' «20<i'ïtïl'câa'h in 'gold, 
ing etation is a good and desirable nsk. 3rJ cash in gold.. 0150 6th cash in gold 
There it no mystery about it any mors To the next 100 persons each a lady's flno
then in the energy pent up in a water fall or gold watch valued at 150................. —
the steam confined in the boiler.” Since the To the next 40 personsi, each a beautifully 
above was written Mr. Bropliy has visited bound Family Blt?le. with SCO* Ulus- 
the O ikland station and carefully inspected ISiti™8 nn<1 nl4P». our own special 
the working of both the Heisler aiid the Tho next ioo. 'each' a"largo ' superbly ' 
Thomson-Houston'plant., and no word hot bound volume ot Dante’s Inferno, il- 
reached the company that either he or any in- lustrated by Gustave Dore, *10...... 1000
suranoe company objected to either or any The next M8. each an elegnnUy bound 860 
point whatever, until we were informed of copy ot Qneen Victoria e New Book, *4
it by the circular sent out by the Edison Co., 
whose suppoeed agent has been prowling 
around getting the names of thorn 
who have the electric light but care
fully concealed his business from the 
Electric Light Company. Sncli unfair 
and untruthful statements contained ini the 

mircular cannot hake any weight with sensible 
pecpl ' who know the facts. We .consider it 
about as mean a sample of competition 
be found. The lights in our village speak for 
themselves. It is well known that they are 
not ensiled, if equaled, by tlioee of any other 
system, and the Heisler light in particular 
has claims above-any other tor both brilliancy 

* and safety. The other companies know this 
and that is whs - is the matter.

We liav» been consulted by many of the pa
trons of. the electric light, all of whom, we se

me, have received the patent pamphlet of 
e Edison Co., alluded to above, and to all 

we have given this answer, that we use the 
Heisler light in our house because it is the 

. best incandescent light we have ever seen,that 
we shall continue to use it until disinterested 
experts pronounce it unsafe, that the Insur
ance agents, in our judgment, can run their 
on business without fhu Ediqon or any 
oilwt oompeting electric light concern, that 
we consider the above pamphlet an unmanly 
war of doing business, a way discountenanced 
by open-handed- asd high-mmded business 
men, and that the Heisler system has .some ad
vantages which, with all their bluster, the 
other companies, are unable to embody in 
their systems of lighting. So let our citizens 
posses, their sOuls m patience. Oakland has 
the best incandescent electric light system yet 
known, and there is, nothing yet adduced to 
allow that it is not as safe as, possibly safer 

"than, any Other System, the grneping, jeilohs 
Edison to the contrary notwithstanding.

: I'-:-
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To be had only from
M. V. LUNOW,

47 weluhoto* Shut East, Tobwto, Offf.

a hacking cough and general
“nasal passages? discharges

falling from the head Into the throat,
___ M 1 m sometimes profuse, watery and acrid,

TDflTU 1 I at others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
™ SM P^y.«^“IC^amedsymp- 

are likely to be present la any one
____ Thousands of cases annually,
without manifesting half of the above 
symptoms, result in consumption and 
end in the grave. No disease eo com
mon, more deceptive and dangerous. 

Send 10c. for book to
X. y. LUBOV, Toronto, Ont.
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MB COCA WINE
I me- v. i.tjBow’em I Medleated South See Salttoms

:
WHIN USED IN CONNECTION WITH■«» I fülsm* 600 MR MEWTAL in PHTMCAl 

EIHALSTIOS

/ron'imdffîn,B,<ïïuhïhîrilSa. 
i Mting effects of Coes.I Si£Ssk
In oases of sudden exhaustion.
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It inoreisee the A Painless Cure. I M. Y. LUBON'S SPECIFIC No. 14

SA B9B6BBS I CURES DYSPEPSIA _
M. V. LUBON’S I APoelt'veCum.

SPECIFIC NO. 8 I 1^^ I I Ei
most distressing diseases with which 
mankind i. afflicted.
DMirmon.—A simple Impairment of 

digestion caused in the case of Nervous 
Dyspepsia by some Irritation or morbid 
conditfonof the nerves mid nerve centres 
that supply and control the stomach.

MPTOiis.-The symptoms of thto dto-

tURKl SLIVER COMPLAINT 11
MIDDLE REWARDS.

To the four hundred persons whose nemei
corns in the middle, counting^ from number i . !■ STMPT0M8.-Headache. Sallow com-
towi«t,staAt.fe0elV ’we 8,V* <o1 | For Sale by all leading Prnggtot*, ■ pir du “tfo^to^X?^ „

tot.oash togold... RjO ilhcash to go#* »| ESTABLISHED 1860. ■ PipleSSd^foelfol^d^iSi’^te- I VÀ1
SSSSifJft-s-sssstss ” >._______________________________ 1 I r? ^ ______________Tp4Bl0ndid ,eWlng$1740 /fir----------------------------------------------------k 1 S*t rideUldKXiTt£nriofti I MsW. LTT2B03STS ! __
T6thâne,ntmB«d,în ^“egant büik "slik ’ A 9 f I*®13 HEALTH REJTEWER,

dress Pattern, valued at *30................. 1450 ■ 2L^„ XJhe riba, tow of the 1 1 {-Marvelol Hssilntt. and Kohlnoor cl MsdloUes.,.................... ...
To the next 100, each an elegantly bound ■■ ■ jSSSSJtoHJSS—,I CNéwwSJmt «MsMlMljU conseqatsiees of Iwdlscrsttom»

volume of The Home Treasury.............  760 MK SXtiitefthÆ. %iwie; I 3****MTmSK* Exposure and Overwork.'-utt&asmk? • ■_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Am sfiSMS
Hsmüton and Toronto Sewer Pipe If

are offered to the two hundred and forty-one | COUPANT.
peinons whose names come in last: | Manufaeturors Steam-Pressed, Salt-Glazed 11
To the last name on the lUt. cash..............* 15» Highly Vltritted Bower Pipe- 846To tho third t?rorn last name on lhS onsh adOmc.^ - BAW.tTO^CAgADA ^

To the next 50. each a copy of Dr. Naphey's
Family Medical Book, a reliable work 200

i«S SSt iob?ôaoh*li ::: 1$ I summer resort a mineral, sprinbA

The question must be answered correctly 1

P. O. order or registered -letter for a Six charâiinKlittle River Speed running through It. 
months' subscription to The Ladies* Journal, ^til it reaches the Grand River, has long been 
not a ladies’ fashion.psper only, but a paper doted tor Its celebrated mineral springs. The 
which will please every member of the family, remarkable curative qualities of the baths in 
Ti»« comuetition remains open till the 1st day the most obstinate cases of rheumat ism, kideey
°f^',irtol"iv*> f letk”0fWtU,Vadato*OT of'ovirj^dMcrlprlon^as'woU afits JecÆîiî? 
ed, if -they bear vwt mark of 8 .that date or powyrg t<> tlie buaineaa man nee<ling quiet and 
earlier, will bé eligible for a prize. Twenty t'est after; the year’s labors, can be testified by 
days will be allowed for letters to reach us hundred# of opr prominent citizens. Tho hotel, 
from distant places. Two hundred thousand situated on a «light eminence in thé quiet part
s'r Tgfaj-Tg!ft:.t3S qletXr^sariiissst&SttM
com petit! one. Address, Sailor Ladies Joob orseeker of quiet summer repôso And rest. The 
VAL, Toronto, Canada. o accommodations are most comfortable, with

Special to Hu toll Stlnoffiiin. SKffiHbwSSSSi

SSSSSSSSSSsBsubscription to The Ladies Journal, together their summer vacation. Preston can be reachro 
with answers to the aboeeu Bible questions, by G.W.U. to Preston Station, by Credit Talley 
whether the answers are correct or not, a copy to Galt, within three miles, or by G.T.R. to 
of the magnificent picture entitled “ The Blair, one auda half miles. Tioke* for Springs

rblstt pr^ucti^ of th w “r with ra,«and particular.^

in tbe original are all life size, and a spectator |g Mineral Bathe, Preston, Ontario,
standing before it almost believes he is looking 
at one of the horse auctions ed common

ALLFOB, ag: !O

3PECÎP1C 3STO.-S, ^Nausea, Dull Pains in the Stomach.

“meMBasâstness, that terrible All-^one 
Peeling in the stomach, Depression, «U

1 !-------- «____ _ - ■— ■ of which are ocoompenied in many omm
________ ________________ _ TTIT*! rtA. "bTT*^ ■ by en inordinate appetite.

E^Sl>£S£3HgHË|^^S^S I SSSwSw

aa can
I ,H•tore in

Trornsro-, asÆrbni^a-^a-:
Who arc broken down from the effect, of abuse 

debility, organfowaslmasi, 
Bmptoh, fob which No. 8 Should b« Umv

empty than after a meaLWSSÈÊÊÊSÊm „, „

■HMSsb
M. V. LOBON, - - Toronto, Ontario

7MS *
This is the

j

towns in West
, has been established three ysarv, and 
ea the leading hotels and private families 

His bread and pastry are oelehrated 
excellent quality. He manufactures 

ing from tho staff of life In n

. Mimerais» Mhumattam v 
Symptoms.—Pain and soiensss In the

Ing, varied by sharp pains when 
muscle 1» used.
^ To effc^a speedy cure use M.V.Lub0N'8

Send lûcts. in stsœpsfor book. Address
nOPIUM- the

nut

MeKsnae Stewart,
it effioient and able young lawyer in 
tepberson’a employ, was born in Kin- 
and been in tbe same position for tbe 
years. Ha is highly spoken of as n 
r ot bis profession.

MORPHINE HABIT CURED
A new method. Care guaranteed. Sendlto. 

foe book and full particulars. Àdoreee
H. V. LU BON, 47 WELLINGTON STREET EAST

Toronto, Canada.

/ M. V. LUNON, 

TOKOirro, •A Permanen^ure^^^A^leaeanrCjgey

UPTURE^i
« on.uas.

[CARTER'SHr ■

N. V. UJBON’S SPEGIFIC No. 9
I ■■■■■EffleeNNNNNS

,1 Kidney, Liver and Bladder

1 .

■ Symptoms and conditions of urine tor 
which this remedy should be taken :—
flOAUtMO, STOFPXOll. BRICK DOST, DROP- 
mOAL ! DRIBBLING!, CtO. It ÿOU hWVC

Misses Williams** Inflammation of the Bladder, i
Also called Catarrh of the Bladder, I
Caused ^by habitual retention of the n I

taneoug aifec^fons, rheumatism, °gout, I
SÜ» ïnë’ïM: II ft

5SÊMI\jsssssse3sssss mm%¥
dwjtee Urine7U to^tondlt I Lubsn’s Ruptursl nemedy mustbe applied exactly in nooadaoee with the dlreo- I ’J’feS» ' o* S5
deposimmoreorle^—i^omefones I ^^^“fL^Jltdrovro,

bladder Impotencyandlote of sexual I Remedy for aeWe rupture usually laatesix orelght weeks, »d in reoentcaaea iequlte I a

M. Y. LL'BON, Tsroatd, Ont. | Addlrees ! IK. V. LUBON, Toronto, Oeuaadeu I M. V. LUNON, Toronto, why.

one of the largest millinery 
mts west of Toronto and enjoy 

of the town. The buai- 
year# ago, the first in 
Williamson, and has 

uad by tbe daughters tor, a 
They are situated on tbe 

street, Queen-street, in en excellent 
n and keen a large stock of the moat 

By reliable dealing add 
at reasonable prices the bun 
ado to assume its present proportions.

all the 
isoommeneed 26 
dine, by Mrs. 
wen ocmtin 
of 6 years.

Cure, ft 
ivel. and

M. V. LUBON’S
;

with some oCURE urine.nable goods. X>

Sick Headache and reUeve all the troubles laefc 
dent to a bilious state of the : system, suoh S» v 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness/ Distress after 

. eating. Pain in the Side, Ac. While their most 
Matkabtesuccess hiibien shown inohxtng

«eorge *. IsckesMek. I throughout France. » Thq artist studied 
eighteen months on this picture, and attended

E3r#SBBllTHl BEISADI1B ICE CO.
sotioo and grace -of" motion has never beau i Are prepared toflU afi orders for
equalled. In tbe whole picture the pose is so
ssu&jaK5ws»Js|iiiB« spin» mil »«•
is not real. This picture has been exhibited 
in all the principal cities of Europe, where the 
elite of toe wealthy, the refined and the 
cultured flocked to see it. Ib was bought by 
Cornelius Vanderbilt for mom than 960,000.
We are now handling a magnificent reproduc
tion of this picture which far surpasses any
thing ever offered in this line- It hrprinted 
on heavy plate paper of an unusually large I 
size, namely, 84 inches Jon g by 20 wide, and I 
embraces not only the beauty df a fine steel J 
engraving, but enriches and intensifies that I 
effect by combining a number of other tones 
and tints so as to giye the fineétt result yet ( 
attained hy ktiy known process. As a noted a 
entio has said of it, you can gaze at this I 
picture a hundred times a day ahd each time I
see some new beauty to please you »pd some ffl
unexpected point of strength to excite your l| 
admiration. Nine cents extra must be added ■ 
for postage and packing. Address, Editor H 
Ladies’-Journal, Toronto Canada. 6

thename of Maokendriok has been identified 
Cinoardine since its infancy. The subject 
present sketch came with his parents to 
la early in the fifties, and saving a -few 
of knocking about in the world gaining 
ras experience has, resided in , Kincar- 
md may be classed with tbe old-timers.

i

. SICK
■sefische, yet Garter’s Little Liver Pms are 
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre
venting thle annoying complaint while they also 
correct all disorders Ox the stomach .stimulate the 
liver and regulate* the bowels. Even If they only

HEAD

i

lopted drugs as hie calling and after go- 
irongli the utuol curriculum, graduated 4 
4. Having decided to embark" in buri-' 
is elioee bis awn home and started one

O i -

Instant relief and final cure, by using M. V. Lubon'a Specific No. 20.
Price $2. To be had only from M. V* Lubon, 47 Wellington St. S.,Toronto.

33 SCOTT-STUEBT, TORONTO.
Telephone 717. . PILESi same year. To-day he ranks es one of 

itdine’s successful business men and is 
ig the result of his energy and Wnai 
f. He erected in IMS Me pree- 
plaoe of buainees, wbieh oom- 
fsvorably with large city I 

re and lucrative butine» is done 
hes eMbraced in a legitimate drug trade, 
riling drugs, patent medicines and drug- 
sundries. A large prescription business 
i done. Mr. Mackendrick is e member of 
hool board and also of tbe Mechanics’

246

BOLD MEDAL, PARIB, 1878,

W. BAKER » CO.’8
ImoeUiriosleH to tboM who 
iiwlng complaint! but fortu- 
doee notend hers,and those 

Who mum try them wifi »p4 these tittle pills veto- 
able In so mafty wayvthat they wffl Hot be Wil- 
Itog to do without them. But after all sick head

Ache they wo 
suffer from tl 
hitely their=■tores, 

in all

THE CANADA SÏÏ&AB REFINING CDIPANIWHITE &PBTTERACHE Is absolutely pure and 
it is soluble. (Limited.) MONTREAL,Y No Chemicals «V:r

hera do not.veE^^its
They are striotir -ig.-UMe end do n-1 grips or 
parue, bat by their gea 1. sc tin, plea» sil who 
use them. In W.tl UÜ5 -Ont, ; five for f 1. Sold 
by druggists everywhere, or sent .by malt

GARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

ite. orWMM ton MALM ALL GHA DAM or BBWIiraO BUG AM ABDSrnerM or TUB 
wmllsMbq wm jlit ah u or

SIS used In lu pieporoUvn. It has 
■n Ose IVvs Urns. Ot Omit* of 
Coco* mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and Iff therefore far more 
economic*!, costing loss We* on* cent 
a cvp. It ie delicious, nouriihing, 

I strengthening, Easilt Digested, 
and admirably adapted tor invalids 

I u well as for persons in health.

if ot■s T. Ivrdei
?nfc for the most magnificent line of 
ers on tbe Uppfer Lgfcee, calling at 
krdine three times a week. ' Touriste and 
ers to the west wjll find this is the short- 

I cheapest route from all v points south 
it of Lake Huron to the Northwest and 
luperior. For tbe accommodation of 
v el ing public by water a boardinghouse 
ited right on the dock. Mr. Hutdon 
it for transportation of all kinds, pas- 
and freight. He is the only coal and 
dealer in town, and also sells water 
ement, eta

TO BA.MD:
■ UsSTw tii ■ «sky "au

White Swiss and Cambric Flouncings, In 36 and 40 inch 
widths ; Fine Swiss Embroideries and Insertions, Swiss and 
Cambric All-over Embroidery. Black Chantilly Flounclugs, 
Tan Undress Mousquetaire Mid Gloves, Black Lace Cloves 
«ud Mitts, Black Silk Cloves, full line ; Thomson’s Clove 
Fitting Corsets, White Victoria Lawps, full range,

WHITE & RITTER,
1 WELLINGTON-STItEET W

& a tO
"

zt\ *11
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchetter, Haw.ME SmIUm. Mina
$ BUTCHERS,

provision Dealers
L And other requiring a.Cooling Room or Refrig

erator read the following from competent
“Messrs. Withrow & Hillock,

- Manufacturera of Refrigerators.
We, the undersigned, thoroughly inspected 

the Butchers' Reftigrerator or Cooling Room 
yon had in operation In tho Carriage Buildings 
at the last Industrial Exhibition, and have no 
hesitation in pronouncing it to be the best box 

A- we have ever seen. The oox was In operation 
4 foi' the full time (two weeks), having large 

quantities of meat in it most of the time, and no 
sign of condensation. The provision chamber 
was perfectly dry and of extremely low tem
perature, and more surprising still, above the 
lco or upper ceiling it was as ary as below. 

MES BRITTON, Butcher. &c„
St. Lawrence-market.

H.-K. FRANKLAND, Butcher and Con
tractor. 22 and 24 SL Lawrence-market.

G. H. RÔBIN80N, Butcher, 102 Colljg# 
avenue.

ARTHUR GRIFFITHS, Butcher, 471 
Yonge-st.

JOHN SYMONS.
8L ^

t. Bond for Illustrated Catalog and Price List.

WITHROW & HILLOCK,

CERTIFICATES OF STBEHfrM AND- PUR1TLONTARIO OIL 00.
Sole Consigneee of Southwiok’e Oils,

OFFICE Off THE PUBLIC ANALYST,
.3- Moxtbbsl. Sept em beret b, lier.

Vo th* Canada Sugar SeAning Co'y.Montrtal; 
Gentlemen,—I have personally taken samples

to

Ihom by the Polarisoope, and I Hod these um- 
ples to he as near to absolute parity as osn be 
Obtained by any process of Sugar Ketiniag.

The te*t by tbe Polarisoope showed In Tester 
ley’s yield 16.80 per cent, of Pure Omne Begar. 
which may be considered commercially es 
SBSOLDTXLT rtJKh ZBeA*.

I f !»
CHEMICAL LABORATORY. 

Mxdiosi. ¥aoultt, MoGill UxiTaparr*, 
Mowtbzal, September etb, 188)

To tAs Canada Sugar Refining Company ;
Gentleman,—I here taken end tested e sam

ple of your “EXTRA GRANULATED “Sugar, 
and dad that it yielded ».M per cent, of Pure 
Sugar. It Is practically as pure and geed • 
Sugar Mean be manufactured.

Yoon truly,
a p. amwFeen,

A. McLeod,
R3 and collar maker, has been as
hed for 6 years in Queen-street. Eight 
are employed. Mr. McLeod's manufao- 
are widely known and sold through

ly pro*, me., and in Man'.toha aud British 
bta. Hr is ryjKirtyJ to have worked up 

est trade in the section. None but tbe 
workmen are employed and the work 
land comparison with any work on the 
lent. Besides the above mentioned 

he carries a large supply of trunks, 
, curry combs aud ready made harness of 
description.

» i
BATES * DODDS,C

KT, TORONTO.(Non-Combination)

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS,
776 QIIERN-hTRtlbT WK»T.

(Oop. Trinity College.) Téléphoné No. A1.1.L Specialtlei. Cylinder Oils, Crown Lubricants.

*7 o:
GOODBY. Mgr.. Toronto. Telephone 138

:-sx.,o:
- i JOHN BAKER EDWARDS,

Pabtio Analyst for the DÏstrict^Montroi 

and Profteeor od Chemistry,
[JERVOUSJEBILITY.

Exhausting vital drains (caused by early In
discretions) effectually outed—Unnatural dis
charges, syphilitic affections, varicocele impo
tence or premature decline of the manly pow
ers and all diseases .of the genlto-urinary, 
organs a specialty. It makes, uo difference 
who has failed to'cure you. Consultation free. 
Medicines scut to any address. Call or 
write. Hour* 9 a.m. to9p,m.. Sundays, » to- 
9 pm. Dr. Reeve. 393 Jarvis-steel, Toronto.

A
t*

BREAD WAGON ROUTEU. Donald,
ictor and bricklayer, has been in this 

for the past 25 years. He .baa erected 
eater part of the buildings of Kincardine 
t time and has earned a reputation as a 
ig!i workman aa well as a man of integrity 
Fill staud the test of time. He is also a 
rer and stone mason. Amongst other fine 

that he has erected are tbe Presbv-

13 and 15 •ivSJA
. p•'ivîti; yit.LWill be Established in

METS Fill* UEIHEII
LARGE SHIPMENTS

NEW SCABFS AND TIES.

PAREDALB Confeberatfori %ifcBy Harry Webb, and you can have ail brands 
V of VIENNA, HOME-MADE and PLAIN 

BREAD delivered daily by send
ing orders to

Butcher, 231 Yonge-
Inga

, church, for which he has ajso the 
ict. for a tower to be added at an early 

He has now under contract. some of 
rgest and finest buildings in town. His 
esidonoe, a handsome white brick «true- 
nay be taken as a Ham pie of his skill. ,

HARRY WEBB,
447 YONGE-ST. «.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Ladies, my method is meet

ing with great success from 
those that have received treat
ment. 1 guarantee a per
manent removal, and can refer 
you to leading physicians and 
ladies that have received 
treatments. Do not be de
ceived by those that have 
stfldyou cbemicalpreparations 

and have destroyed you* face and increased 
the growth of the hair. Inquiries may be made 
hv nost • inclose six cent stamp. Note the ad- 4re£! MADAME BOUDOIR. No. 806 King- 
street wear, Toronto.

ooHO
13» Cween-slrcet E. Toronto. 62t-

$3,500,00»
AND CAPITAL. 1 .

LOST BEAUTY FOUND.
A most precious treasure procured, regained 

and preserved by the use of
MALVINA CREAM AND LOTION, MALVINA 

1CHTHV0L SOAP
Freckles, tan, pimples, moth patches and all 
other blemishes or diseases of the complexion, 
skin or scalp positively removed and cured, or 

\ money refunded. Prepared by PROF. I. HUB
ERT, Vienna. Austria, aud Toledo. O., U.S.A. 
For sale by all druggists. F. P. REYNOLDS, 
Dru^iat,. St, Thomas. Ont., sole agent for 
CVmada. 0

PATERSON .HULL,

,xtieorxe Shaw
een established for 2J years in tbe grocery 
ess in Qut-en-stroet with pronounced sue* 

Staple groceries are handled. It is also 
ad and milk depot. Dried meats and 
i in season. This is the place to get fresh 
r and eggs daily, and this fact is so well 
a that it scarcely nerds advertising, 
ing but the v»*ry best m these articles is 
and customers can rely on fresh and pare 
jction. This store was the first to in
ice a cash system for choice butter and at 
nt m about the only place in town that 
ly adheres to this practice. The very 
vat groceries and prox Dions are kept 
ick and garden vegetables iu season. Mr.
• is also tfie boss builder and contractor ot 
jwn and always has his bauds fell Of l 
ess of this sort. *

f1 fffi. BATIES & CO.’S dcut.SIB W. P. HOWLAND,
K. HOOPKB, Id. K. etcMuis, 

X luxaenie Doeoioz.PACKING HOUSE STORES BEING PASSED INTO STOCX
SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO.,

WM. KLUOT.
VlOX-PaXZIDXNTS.

There is a great redaction in 
prices.

Fresh Pork Sausages down again 
to 3lbs. for 25c. Tenderloins, 2 
lbs. for 25c- Kettle Rendered 
Lard.22 lbs for 25c. Spareribs, 
Kidneys, Hearts, &c-

%

GRATEFiL—COMFOKTING. c7 t

:•EPPS’S COCOA. 44 Scott and |9 Colboree-ete, Toronto ,85 Old Change, London. EngZ LUMBER ItEALERS.
Mann fact in rr.rs of Dressed Lumber and 
Mouldings of all descriptions. Quotations 
given f.o.b. Cars to any point In Ontario. 
Fldnlng Mills—Midland, Ont. OlHces- 
MldJUind and 15 Victoria-st. Toronto. Tel- 
•phone IT7T.______ ~ _______________ ^6

1 »
I i

THE BARBER & ELUS COMP Y,BREAKFAST.
"By ft thorough knowledge 

laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a oaroful application of 
the fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
dtilicatel/ftavorod bey wage which may save us 
many heavy doctors bills. It is by the judi
cious use of such articles of diet that a consti
tution may'bo gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency tp disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladiee are floating 
us ready to attack wherever there is 
point, we may escape many a fatal shaft by 
keeping ourselves well fortified with pure blood 
and a properly nourished* frame. —Civil Ser
vice Gazette.

Made «imply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only In packets, by grooera, labelled thus:

of the natural
OTIiDCO ■ 84 <|neen-st west 0 I Unto ■ 358 Spitdlna-ave.

John Quirk,
ooulnr and well-known G.T.R. OOlidee- 
n tbe W..G. and B. division, has acted in 
retient capacity for 23 rears, being lOyears 
h present divitiiori. He is one of the old- 
>tiductur* on the route and bas a pleasant 
for everybody. Everyone looks for John, 

of the most competent and court sons

CUT - STONE, BOOKBINDERS.FOB MEN ONLY!OF 26

Every Description,
LIONEL YORKE JARVIS ST. WHARF.
SPRING FLOWERS

>

A POSITIVE ^S?L°dr 
CUBE Jgto*
Hen irttlfT Irani (7 Btaiee, Terri tenia, ase *eiei§e

around
a weakIs on the road.

The Coloiters Court. 
e Police Magistrate yesterday committed 
r named George Daveo to prison for five 
for stealing a loaf of bread. It Wèe his 

1 conviction. Walter Poulter wak fified^ 
or an aggravated MHsault on _ George Oui* 

Annie Roarers was committed to w#
>er Reformatory for six months lor theft, 
i Fagan, for a till robbery in Bathutet» 
t, was st-nt to the Peuetanguisliene Be- 
atory'for thrée years. On tlni charge of i 
me a sewing machine, William Thornton 
k mouth. William McKay was «•aunifi- 
or trial on a charge of stealing S42 from 
i Coulter. .*

m
Lily of the Valley, Tulipe, NarcLeus, Hya 

olnths. Roses In great variety, euefi as M 
NpU, Meruiit, The Bride, BenneL Perles and 
Nephotos, os view every day in James Pape s 
wlitdow, 73 Yonge-street, near King. Floral 
designs made up while you are waitteg. Bou- 
c^uets always on hand^jTelephone U61, 136

J Messrs. MEDLAND & JONES,
Agents Accident Ins, Co. of North America 

) Gentlemen,—I beg to acknowledge with 
thanks check covering ir.y claim for indemnity 
under accident policy with your company and 
to congratulate you on the prompt attention
*°wAffi5^0ere. P. H.DR4YTON?

Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &c., 
&c, requiring Books for the New Year should 

• Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

HOI* 45, 44. 47 AMO 40 BAY-STREET. TORONTO. OKI

JAMES Errs 4 co„ .
Bern wo pa Hi Ic Chemists, tendon. Bn* FOR SALEDAWES Sc CO., i

* 1 Light end 1 Heavy 
Grocery Wagon.war
ranted üret-ciusa,

JOHN TEEVIM,
36 MMsgiU-etriiet.

Brewers and Maltsters, 
LATH INK. • -

Okeces—521 St.
BuflU
■treat

• r.Q
Montreal; 20 
Wellington( Jamea-etreeL 

, Halifax; 3»DKksm-strest,

z
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AmimewM.
This the Patent «ea el New Isvsstiea. ___

FACTS FOR MEW OF ALL ACES
X diseases op. Pan I

•:i'A

Lnbon’s Specific
nn ftff TwtataCqnsseBseesefltaaaasrttoej 

■VtlnEB topeseie and Oveneert. eg™

*MIS, M00LE-âfiE0*0LD MERM
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A tms * PLISSANT CURE.

H
sj

W.H. STONE.
ESDBBTAKKH. 

VONOE 349 8TRBKT.
Tstenhoee 933. Alwaye’open.
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